
The Binding Prayer  
Revised on: 8-16-15 

 
Use this prayer, whenever it is needed, whenever there is trouble or oppression in the air, every morning or just 
before going into your prayer time. 
 

~~~Begin this examination of your conscience quietly~~~ 
 
Before we go into prayer, it is good to ask Holy Spirit to reveal any misdeeds or neglects, and seriously repent 
asking for strength so we won't repeat them. Then you can go through the list, highlight what you are repenting 
from and call out the things you know you are guilty of, then ask for the grace so you will not repeat them. 
 

Confession & Repentance 
I renounce and repent of pride, rebellion, unforgiveness; bitterness, judgment jealousy;  greed, disobedience, 
unbelief, laziness, negligence, selfishness, self-pity, self-indulgence & gluttony; anger, depression, despair;  
lying, (adultery, fornication, impurity) and listening to lying accusations against Your character and the promises 
you've made to me.  
 
Oh Lord you are kind, merciful, faithful and true. I love You. Forgive me Lord for having ever offended You and 
my neighbor, give me strength to sin no more, especially in the hidden places of my heart. Lord, please send me 
a spirit of repentance for those things I have not recognized or repented of yet.  
 
I present my contrite spirit to You Jesus, and call upon your faithfulness and Mercy to forgive my sins, restore 
and protect that which you wish to do with and through me for others. 
 

Invocation To The Lord 
"Lord, You hear the desire of the poor: Your ear has heard the preparation of our hearts. We cling to your 
promise, "Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God and He shall dwell in their hearts." I confess there 
is nothing I can do to 'earn' your fellowship, to hear Your precious voice, to see your precious face, no amount of 
fasting or good works can earn it, I rely solely on Your Mercy. For as You can see, I am faint of heart and longing 
for You, As the deer pants for streams of living water, so my soul pants for You, O my God. I appeal to Your 
Mercy Lord, please, visit me. 

 
 ~~Speak This Prayer Directly to the Demons, Out Loud With Intention~~ 

 
(Kick the filthy dogs out of your kitchen!) 

 
All references to "us" include every volunteer, staff member, and us, along with all family members. 
 
All references to "work" or "works" includes, our web sites, YouTube channels, pod casts, books, recordings, and 
PDFs, and all materials produced for the Lord. 
 

Satan Worshipers  
"In the Name of Jesus, I bind and disable all practitioners of evil who have or will come against "us" or our 
"works" for the Lord, including every facet of our ministry.  
  

Demons & Aliens 
In Jesus Name I bind and disable all; demons, demon-aliens, all your leaders, who have or will come against "us" 
your reinforcements, replacements, retaliation;  anyone or thing attached to you or being used by you. 
 

Dark Matter Weapons 
In the Name of Jesus I bind and disable all inter-dimensional dark matter weapons used or to be used against 
"us" or those we are to touch, I command you operators and your vehicles, devices, weapons, reinforcements, 



replacements, retaliation to return to the abyss, along with all your powers bound and permanently disabled, 
until Jesus calls you to judgement.  

Spirits of Deception 
In Jesus Name I bind all Vapid* & Jezebel spirits, Lying, Beguiling, Hindering, Deceiving and Seducing Spirits with 
your backup pools and every one of your leaders who have sent you against "us." as well as all those who 
provoke every manner of sin against us, namely;  
 

Forces of Opposition 
Overwhelm, bullying, panic, confusion, fight or flight chemical and emotional response in our bodies, and all 
dynamics of Oppression;  mental illness, brain imbalance, pain response;  anxiety, fear, anger, depression, 
despair, and suicide;  gluttony, weight gain, bulimia and weight loss;  doubt and unbelief, false guilt, self- 
hatred, bitterness;    
 
Lying symptoms, infirmity, sickness & death, spirits of heaviness, fatigue, weakness and sleep;   greed, pride, 
rebellion, opposition, self- pity, confusion, distraction;  restlessness, curiosity, compulsive addictive behavior;   
incubus and succubus demons who cause sexual arousal, homosexuality, perversion, lust, adultery, fornication, 
impurity;   
 
Spiritual deafness-dumbness-blindness and fog;  laziness, jealousy, judgment, condemnation and gossip 
against ourselves & others;  deceiving voices, twisted communication causing misunderstanding;  
contentiousness, division, divorce, alienation:  I declare you all bound and permanently disabled in Jesus Holy 
Name. 
  

Curses Hexes Spells Strongholds 
x3"I break and forever disable, every curse, hex, evil wish, spell, seal, link, generational curse, soul tie, restraint, 
assignment, devilish wile, and stronghold in Jesus name, for it is written, that no weapon formed against "us" 
will prosper."x3*   
 

The Lord's Protection 
The Blood of Jesus protect "us" and our "work", and be against those sent to hinder or destroy "us". 
 
"Lord, deliver "us" from evil, sever the cords of the wicked and fortify a globe of angelic protection surrounding 
"us" and our property wherever we go." 
 

The Glory   
We release the glory in Jesus Name, the protection that YWYH sent with His People Israel, with the fire in the 
midst of them wherever they went.  
 

Favor 
I speak Divine and Supernatural favor, Double favor, Additional favor, Abundant favor, Extended favor, over "us" 
and our "works." 
 

The Name & The Blood 
Thank you Jesus for the use of Your Name and the power it has over every evil, please cover and sanctify "us", 
with Your Blood, to be conformed to You Lord, in Humility, Charity, Courage  and Purity.  
 

Healing From Our Sins and Attacks 
I pray Holy Spirit that you would pass over our whole beings, body, soul, and spirit with Your Glory and restore 
strength, vigor, faith, purity, wholeness and joy to the places the enemy and our own flesh has defiled.   
 

Restitution 
In the Holy Name of Jesus Christ our Lord, I command you devils to return to "us" Seven Fold of all you have 
stolen from "us" in relationships, health, mental, physical and spiritual vigor; finances, favor and all areas of our 



lives. 
 

Forgive & Bless Our Enemies 
I forgive and bless those people who have chosen to be our enemies and pray that your love would heal and 
convert them.  "Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do." 
 

Thanksgiving 
Immerse "us" Lord in Your Spirit of Gratitude, Worship and Divine Love.  
 
 Jesus, I trust in You.    Jesus, I trust in You.   Jesus, I trust in You. 
 
Amen 
 
*Vapid: lacking or having lost life, sharpness, vitality or flavor; insipid; flat lukewarm: 2. without liveliness or 
spirit; dull or tedious; salt that has lost its savor. 
 
*This is a modified version of Francis MacNutt’s deliverance prayer, which he advocated saying three times. 


